
Sinhala 

 පහත විස්තරය කියවා වචන 200කට නනාඅඩු රචනයක් ලියන්න. සුදුසු 

මාතෘකාවක් ද නයාදන්න. 

මිනිසා උපතින් කිසිඳු ජාතියකට නහෝ ආගමකට අයත් නේ යැයි කිව නනාහැක. සැනවාම 

මිනිසුන් නෙස උපත ෙබා පසුව විවිධ ආගම්, ජාතීන්වෙට වර්ගවීම සිදුනේ. එනහත් 

නපාදුනේ සැෙකූ කෙ අපි මිනිස් රුධිරනයන් සකස් වුණු එකම ජීවීන් වර්ගයක් බව 

සිහිතබා ගත යුත්නතමු. එය එනස් නම් ජාති, ආගම්, කුෙ වශනයන් වර්ග වී, නේද 

නවමින් කල්නගවීම මිනිස්කමට සුදුසු නනානේ. රටක් වශනයන් අපට දියුණු විය හැක්නක් 

නමම සියලු නේද පනසක දමා සනහෝදරත්වනයන් එකට අත්වැල් බැඳගැනීනමන් 

පමණකි. 

 නවම් මනේ නව වළල්ෙ පාඩම (නපළනපානත් 10 වන පාඩම) කියවා ඒ ඇසුරින් 

පිළිතුරු සපයන්න. 

 

 

 

 

 පහත සඳහන් ධීවර ජනකවිනේ ඇතුළත් ධීවර බනසහි නයනදන වචන යටින් 

ඉරක් අඳින්න. 

  

 

සැ.යු :- ඉහත දක්වා ඇත්නත් නපළ නපානතන් උපුටා ගන්නා ෙද ගැටලු බැවින් පිළිතුරු ලිවීනම්දි 

අවනබෝධය නපානත් පිළිතුරු ලියන්න. රචනාව සඳහා රචනා නපාත නයාදාගන්න. 

 

 



English 

1. Creative essay topics 

1. A lonely home 

2. A story on unity 

2. Goodnight Mr. Tom 

Chapter 8  

Questions  

Read the chapter and answer the questions. 

1. Describe the state of the school the children attended. 
2. Why might it have been a problem for the children to share the school with Catholics? 
3. Name some of the teachers in the school.  Describe their role in school. 
4. How do you think Willie felt when Miss Hartridge asked him about his education? 
5. Make a list of words or phrases the book uses to tell you how Willie reacted to being 

sent to Mrs Black’s class. 
6. What does the word ‘dejected’ mean? 
7. How do you think Tom felt for Willie?  Use the text to support you answer. 
8. Describe Tom’s character now as he teaches Willie to write.  What changes have 

occurred in him?  Back up your answer with quotes from the text. 
9. What changes are taking place in Willie’s life?  Talk about his new friends, their concern 

and Tom’s growing patience for his lodger. 
10. Use the thesaurus to look up the following words; 

 Interjected 
 Juncture 
 Perturbed 
 Legalities 

11. Why do you think Willie was so stunned at the end of the chapter? 
12. What have we learnt about the kind of man Tom is in this chapter? 

3. GRAMAR 

Vocabulary build up 

The first sentence gives an explanation of the word which is given in the second sentence. 

Identify the explanation as well as the word and underline both please.  

Example  

It was a great sale which attracted a lot of attention. 



It was a great sales gimmick. 

 

1. The system belongs to former or ancient times and needs changing. 

     The system is archaic and unfair and needs changing. 

2. The police put an obstacle that prevents access across the road to stop the traffic. 

     The police put a barrier across the road to stop the traffic. 

3. The factory will bring to an end the operation at the end of the year. 

     The factory will cease operation at the end of the year. 

4. As Earth’s natural resources gradually become smaller or weaker, more and more animals 

lose their   habitat. 

   As Earth’s natural resources dwindle, more and more animals lose their habitat. 

5. Winning the prize has really boosted a person’s sense of their own value. 

    Winning the prize has really boosted her ego. 

6. He is terribly fussy about his food.  

    He is terribly finicky about his food.  

7. Despite fierce competition she made a brave effort to win a medal for her team. 

    Despite fierce competition she made a gallant effort to win a medal for her team. 

8. Don’t delay me in my work.  

    Don’t hinder me in my work.  

9. The meat was so burnt that it was not fit for eating. 

     The meat was so burnt that it was inedible. 

10. The student tried to show his right to his lateness with lame excuses. 

       The student tried to justify his lateness with lame excuses. 

11. I was absolutely very tired at the end of the match.  



       I was absolutely knackered at the end of the match.  

12. Most western societies are willing to accept behavior or opinions different from your own in 

their outlook. 

      Most western societies are liberal in their outlook. 

 

Science 

 Read lesson 9-The Evolutionary Process of living Organisms in page 98 and do the 

following tasks assigned 

Evolution is the process, by which different kinds of living organisms are believed to have 

developed from simple organisms to modern complex forms during the history of the earth. 

1. Write short notes (point form) on the two theories put forward about the origin of the earth. 

2.  a)Write short notes (point form) on theories put forward about the origin of life on the earth 

     b) What is the theory accepted at present from the theories you have mentioned in part (a)  

     c) The first form of life on earth is considered to be unicellular bacteria. Write the other 

animal groups in the order they evolved  up to humans. 

3. Name the 03 evidences that are considered when drawing conclusions about evolution. 

4. Write the difference between fossils and living fossils 

 

 

 

 

 

 



History 

Please do the relevant question set for your class  

Grade 9 History (9H) 

Continuation of Chapter 2 The economic development under the British (The tute must be 

pasted in your work books, all questions must be copied into your books when 

answering) 

1. Name the commission that arrived in Sri Lanka to carry out economic reforms 

2. Sate all steps carried out by the above commission to implement the following, 

  1.  To increase the government revenue 

  2.  To reduce the government expenditure 

  3.   Creating policies to be in line with the private businesses 

 

3. Write two negative impacts of the land act of 1840    

4. Write brief descriptions about the following  

  1. Coffee, Tea, Rubber, Coconut, Cinchona and Cocoa industries in Sri Lanka under the 

British 

5. List down the reasons that caused the collapse of local agriculture under the British 

6. Make a chat that shows the governors and the activities carried out by them to renovate 

tanks and anicuts in Sri Lanka. 

7. Which governor established the Department of Irrigation in Sri Lanka 

8. Name the objectives of creating cooperative societies in Sri Lanka  

 

Grade 9 History (9P) 

Continuation of Chapter 2 The economic development under the British (The tute must be 

pasted in your work books, all questions must be copied into your books when 

answering) 

1. List down the reasons that caused the collapse of local agriculture under the British 

2. Make a chat that shows the governors and the activities carried out by them to 

renovate tanks and anicuts in Sri Lanka. 

3. Which governor established the Department of Irrigation in Sri Lanka 

4. Name the objectives of creating cooperative societies in Sri Lanka  

 

 

 



Grade 9 History (9 J) 

Continuation of Chapter 2 The economic development under the British (The tute must be 

pasted in your work books, all questions must be copied into your books when 

answering) 

 1.Name the commission that arrived in Sri Lanka to carry out economic reforms 

 2.Sate all steps carried out by the above commission to implement the following, 

  1.  To increase the government revenue 

  2.  To reduce the government expenditure 

  3.   Creating policies to be in line with the private businesses 

3.Write two negative impacts of the land act of 1840    

        4.Write brief descriptions about the following  

  1. Coffee, Tea, Rubber, Coconut, Cinchona and Cocoa industries in Sri Lanka under the 

British 

5List down the reasons that caused the collapse of local agriculture under the British 

6.Make a chat that shows the governors and the activities carried out by them to renovate 

tanks and anicuts in Sri Lanka. 

7.Which governor established the Department of Irrigation in Sri Lanka 

        8.Name the objectives of creating cooperative societies in Sri Lanka  

Grade 9 History (9 L) 

Continuation of Chapter 2 The economic development under the British (The tute must be 

pasted in your work books, all questions must be copied into your books when 

answering) 

 1.Name the commission that arrived in Sri Lanka to carry out economic reforms 

 2.Sate all steps carried out by the above commission to implement the following, 

  1.  To increase the government revenue 

  2.  To reduce the government expenditure 

  3.   Creating policies to be in line with the private businesses 

3.Write two negative impacts of the land act of 1840    



        4.Write brief descriptions about the following  

  1. Coffee, Tea, Rubber, Coconut, Cinchona and Cocoa industries in Sri Lanka under the 

British 

5. List down the reasons that caused the collapse of local agriculture under the British 

6.  Make a chat that shows the governors and the activities carried out by them to renovate 

tanks and anicuts in Sri         Lanka. 

7.Which governor established the Department of Irrigation in Sri Lanka 

        8.Name the objectives of creating cooperative societies in Sri Lanka  

 

 

Christianity  

Lesson 8  

Read Acts 4:5-22  

What made Peter say “The stone that was rejected by you, the burdler, it has become the 

cornerstone” in the above incident, Explain in detail and state the Qualities of the disciples 

which are brought out the early Church.  

 


